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The Preaching of To-Da y
By Rei . H.

. Morrison, D. D.

\ rlit· 1 1.1 •p n<l upou th • pr '.1cr 11111, · f. ( llI Lurd ,J •,-u .•, -, ".\ 0 0 <l Ill, 11

out of th 6 o 1 trea urc of the heart brin~th forth good thin 0 . " B c of pr chlll<Y that •01m
iu the r 'generation of hum nity, th purifj ino- n<l uplift of :.oci ty:
re mu t be the tru rn·1n of ,od.

th pr .1 h r
di me fi burnin_g in hi wn
1 .
o n r u prop r y interpret.
ncl enf>r -pirihrnl truth "ho h . not
e,<' pirit ,, ith him· f r '::-piritual thing
r -pirit ialh rli crn 1." The deep t
nn.1 mnr-t important le~ on: a pr acher will
e, r le rn r n t 1 amed in th t eo ozi-

t,

i cla- -roum, but in I w p, cc of h rt-

and \\aiting upon God in prajer.
\\'hen Jc u Chribt
about to ~ 11 l
fort 1 Hi di 1ple · to the =rent t ~ of
e, anJeliziu • the , orld, Ile "commanded
them that th ) hould not epart rorn .J ru alem, but 1rnit for the 1 ronu e of the
J< ther;' 1hi h l'romi " , tne Bapti m
"ith t
II oly Cho t, a) mg, ''Ye r:hall
recei\ e po\\ r a tcr that the Ilol) ho t
i- com upon you: and e ,hall
\\itllc • unto ,1e both in ,Jcru. 1cm and in a i
,J u<lea, and in
maria and unto the uttenno t p rt of the c rth. ' 'l he pr rhi11g of to<lay, the pr aching th t ill con\ incc rneu of iu, lead them to true repent nc nj brillg th m to .1ri:=:t for 1aiion, mu:-t be proclaim d b · men fE!ed
and empowered with the pirit.
'rli r i · no qnc tion 11 ith r gard to the
. \\eroftb C: pelto 1c;th ratn 1
of the time i- a con rai d mini,-try who
\Ii!, 1 'thout modificnti<Jn or e,a ion, r
, im tl1 t Oo-p 1. \\'h, n .I hn t e B pti t came preaching in the ,1 ild rn . Ihe
II b c" hurch fl,. f arfu ly b c 1i d n ·
ue\'crl 1elc . all Judea and J ern a1em
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By Rev. J. (1regory Mantle.

r u • man
ruzt th t unti >e:11 er ·e
I riod of t 1 l I r· t , n .ifc uc:. p
matunty, t 1cr mu II Hr be a rich pir1tth<.'Tc wou d be
ual h n e t, 1 li t a"'ern
to b ·iu~ a >out a re1 i \lll of piritua r li<T-

ion. Ina. re,· al c-an only omc in God'way, t at i • by beginning a the c nt. e
nl not at th cir umfrrcuc .
1 fail or pro1·e im:\!any 'ort at r
pnmnnent, imply becau , thi clear!.) reln11 of l,od i. ignort>J. ,\n un ·pirlC·J,
iLual ard 11 rid y C'!rnreh i c ·pc tc<l to
b <, ·, ch . ·11 channel of t), rflo to a
t 1r t.) 11orld ! It L a~ ab-urd a to e.·pe t
ho t of .:::ickly, lame, cnfe ·bled . oldier:-:.
many of "hom arc of doubtful loyalty, to
WU"• a u ,. - ful •ampaign ag 1in ta r . O·
lute and unit cu rny.
'!'lie fir-,l ,t p · the confe ,ion and putting wi·ay of every l.:riou'11 sin. ''If we ~t)
we hn c no in t to confe: ~ nd be cle.rn, I
frolll) 1c decci1e our,;eh· ~ and the truth
i not in u-." (1 .Tohn 1: -10.)
I kn · a lace m nu!nctur r "ho e:wer'y
Ct>,eted the !ulne:, of the lloly . pirit.
\\ heurH•r h ca111c to a k God for Hi- b -t
g·r . God ah\O,}', .:;nitl: ··Put tho:-e meltc,;
ri:!liL l'' .\ rnette i a little t~1inet u~ed in
the m, nuf, durc of ln('e. .\11 th mctte
in i· factory were filed, which meant a
con. i<lr1ablc profit to him, nnd n corre pondinr, Jo,~ o the cu torncr. \\'hcnenr
hr blC1rn1e ea"cr about a richer .piritual
e p riencr f:od put 11 i' fin O'er on the
mettc;:. At a. t he r"Eohe:l to obey. He
ro•e yer~· enr y one mo1'lling nnl taking

,i,

:-ir UH ' of Go I. Wit 1 • 1,1i tr
, rJ hin<T about "hich there 1•
tro, r,y mu t be put a,rny.

'l'hl'r c u be no po -ibl pro_r -- until
c fruuklj ,ubmit our~el.. to 1;od'- jud-"-

lll<'llt a to the rig'1teou~ and m · ht 11·
t!.iin(T: in the life and act upon it. ~Ianj
want power without purity. and l: a'1p·uc·~
f ordthout holinc- ·, but God i a ,o
der, and only in Iii: u·ay c. n H1- ~-t
b P:-•foz.· be obtained.
The ,ccond {Pp i.· an implicit ti-11 l in

lite clean. 'ng Rfoml of Je,us. '·lie i- faithful and rightcou . . . t-0 dean-c u, from
all unri!!'hteo11 ne -." ''The b o d ,J! .Je,u._ Hi· . on cle.111::-cth u· from II -·n.''
far ln:'! t·
(I ./olm 1:,. 9.) '·, in' i.
1\'ord tb.111 '·.-in,-,' ·· in" in th -in!!'ulnr
r 'pr nt" the root; "»in-., in the _lural
l'cpn•-cnt t!i outcrop of that r ot. ,od
, ri e, not at the bouO'h,, \\ ith their ild
aud our fruitn<Te, but nt the root<:. Reformation L ~in 11 ith the bough au' never 21>t, to the root. ~anctific tion 20 ~
iil'-t of all to the root. in i- t.he C.!.! out
of which the crococlil com :. an if }'Oil
cnn cru. . l1 the ig you ha'l'e cn1 he t!ie
crocodile.
3

THE PREACHER.
T "t ,,,1: ·L ,,,inger, Fn111c.:~ Irtlh!) lLlVer;;:-1 ,. .Y": ··une of the inten,,e, t moment·
of m~ life II a- when I saw the torce of that
worJ ·cl,,w1s ·th.' 'l'he utterly ttlle\pcdect
and altL•get,1 'l' unima 6 incd :;cu,;c uf it~ Iulfill111 •m, ou ;,imply LelieYing it in ii, ful11 ,,._ \\ a, .i u,-t j ll(lC:, ·ribable.
j C\.[1Cdc'<1
nutllin!! like it .hort of heaven.'' There j;
11,1 1c-pPCt of per-on,, "ith Coll. \\ hy nut
L.tl'r ·f r,·, 11-- the-e lines arc Lein~ r~ad,
c·lai111 a ,imi ar emancipating expcrienc ?
.\, ~·on pau•e for a moment, <la1e out on
the promi ~ of GoJ ancl -ny: ··The Blood
of .le,·1-. Hi~ ;·1u. deau~cth me, even me,
frrnn ,1ll -in•·•
The thirii sle11 -is olmli,•11ce lo all the
liyht liuil ha.· giie11. "If we walk in the
:iµ- t a~ lle i · in the li;ht ,1 e ha, e fellow,hip one 11ith anutbcr.'' (1 .Tolin 1 :7).
The ·c cnn e no fe!low ·hip but in the
Ji.:!l!t- _,,_»1 !ia~ many thin:;:~ to re,eal to
u•. a.s we 11.alk with Him, that are not in
actordanre 11ith Hi;; wil1. He deal;; very
;;ent\ nnd tt•iiJerly with u·, and only require, 11, to obey the light. Ile will show
u~ the l-iatef11lno- of our self-lire only as
we can lPnr it, and harJ by the light there
i, allrn \ the clcnnsing .Blood so that 'Ile
Illa)" i1•! ,1 :ifo of unbroken fellow,hip 1y
&implJ 1a kin!! in the lig!il. 'l'he .. a.me
moment that 1\·e enter upon a policy of
snbte ·fu,::e and 2:uile, the darknc•s begins
to g-ather a·Jout us, for a w,1nt of tramparenr.y L ineYitably followed by a lo , of
C'Omnrnnion.
TliP /0111'/h tep i an 11tlr,- abandon,,,,,,,, of oitr P/1•P to Go,l. 'Pl111.t means the
pla,•iJ1! v! the whole hein::;, the reputation,
the .!.!" f -. 1:1e talent;,., all, on the .\ltar
\\'hich i ( liri-t .Te,u,. Cntherinc Boot~
wn,- nnel· p ung-cd in douLt .111d dcp1·e ion.
Ge cral Rc,1ltYJ i nqnired the cause. "I am
not ,ur ·" :he ,-ui.1, "that God ha" accepted
mY -acrificr."
'\Vhat i the O d Testam~nt a r about gifts ihAt touchrd the altar?'' nske<l. tlie General. Quickly came
tlw an"wer:

".\11 thal whi<·h foucheth the
4

·1ltar is n1ust hol.) .'' ··,\Jl{l i all un the
altar:''' a,-kcJ t e hu,-lmnd. ··¥es,., :-aid
:\lrs. Booth. ··You arc there, and the

chiltlr 'll, and our pu ~e-. ion:, and our rcp11tatiu11, an<l 1 am there, 11 ith a!! I am an1l
ha\'e and ho 1 e tu be.'' ··Then wha happe115 :" :-:ai;1 t!1e <Jlll':-lioncr. "] t i!:, holy,''
,aid :\Ir:-:. Booth, ··uer·au~t' it tour.he,,, the
.\ !tar \\'hid1 i ,fl..,..u: 'hrd :·· nn :l n he
uttt>r<l\1 the worJ- there sprang up a ccrL:1inty of acceptance and a joy in God
which were ne,cr lo. t. Eren so '·yicl<l
your~lf unto God a. alirc from the dead."
(Rom. 6 :13.)

The ftflh "·lep is the m:eplion and rec-

ognition of lite 9i/l of the Iloly pirit.
Ju t as simply a., you took the gift of
Eternal life, wit!iout any emotion, excitement, or feeling oi any kiud, o take your
share of the gift of the Ho!y "pirit from
the enthroned hrist. lie ha:; received
from the Father, for Hi· hurch, the fulne~s of the Holy pirit. (Act 2 :33). lie
hol.1 your hare in Ili - hand, and only
a.waits your oocdient, appropriating faith.
If it is more bles.:;cd to give than to receive, ~ow thrice blessed it muet be to
give t.hi, pricele crift to those "110 1 by
its rec ption anil recognition, attain to the
maximum of their u,-cfnluc - in the ~errice of God.

1 he faith whieh honor: God, and which
Ile alway, '.1ono1--, i· what John 1netcher
u.:e<l to cnll '·naked faith in a naked promi~r," which r faith without emotion, rapture or any other kincl of revelation to the

consciousne5 . 'rhe,e will come in God's
mrn time when Tie .ees you are prepared
to t.i·u5t Him in the ab ence 0£ them.

Do not for a moment, lUen to the u,T.
~eAions of your own heart that Go.1 hns
faile11 you; that you have received nothin~ in respon. e to your daring act of

faith. God cannot deny Himself. Con_fantly affirm: "J ham ,ought, I have obtained, I have rccehec1.
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Evan Roberts on the Defensive.
Seven Years God's Bond
Slave.
·I 1w k • 110 apology wbat~ocwr for my
conduct in thc,e se\'en year.,. There is
1/0llting to apolodz • for; there i~ 11one to
apologize to. God i mv )la ter. \Yhat
He bid., I 1 0 . W1ere He· command:, t, ere
I ,-hall ta_l'. Sha'l l (leviate or alinndon
my cour,e 01 lite an<l work lt'lau~e 11ian
fail to under tand me? I will not ,lo ~o.
E, .in H ;IJ01 t "a:. called hy od from Pa11 I .ai<l, I am a bondserrnnt. Thie i
obscurity to worldwide notoriety in the not examreration, nor !lower o! :peeel1,
\rel h Revival of l!J04-5. mce that won- but ,, ord <lepictino actual ,eritiec-. Bi·
derful work 0£ God's virit, the ernngeli L . pirit wa · GoJ'- own workinrr plate. No
od ha" taken hohl of my ,pirit
ha been in ~eclu,,ion in the city 0£ Leice - i- mine.
ter, England, in the home of 1fr. and ~fr:>. in an extraordinary manner: pour, 1hrou •h
Penn Lewi . It ha· been the privilege of it incunceirnble prayer; uphold, it with
the writer of thi.., note to ,j it that home nothing but Ili- own strength: kee,i- me
on ,everal oc asiom and to meet Evan at thi pirit work from my fkt awaking
urroun<ling· ::iave in the morning, until the JaJ waking
Robert there. Ili
been the mo~t congenial po;sible. For a hour at night. Do I wake in tbe nizht?
long time both Evan Robert anj hi kind 'fhen am I eonsciou oI th· · · pirit ,,-:-ork.
hotit ancl ho~tc.· · have been ·ubject to an- Do I forget thii: pirit work at meal
noyance, bor<lerinrr on pcr-eculion, because time:? Tl1at were an impo ,iliilit:, _ Doehe would not return to his family in the wounded man forget hi, pains? ~o
Wale,; or r ·ume the public work in which more can I forget the pirit "-ork. Doe
he wa· so greatly owned of Go<l. Evan the fami hed cea.e to think of food and
Robert·, though 35 years of age, bas been clri nk? ~• o more can I for!!ct the hi 112"
compelled in elf-defen e, and al:--0 in de- of the pirit.
It appears to me that God j-. in h,1-te.
fen e of his friend· to is ue the tatement
me trt·lll n,lou,
i hurryincr along
He
whic!1 follow.-. During the,e even year·
work. In
dispcn~ational
momentouanj
of echLion he ha,, originated the "Overto take
had
Ile
these
accompli,h
to
order
comer,'" a unique macrazine which ha a
1York.
thi~
for
pirit
,
human
som
of
!1d1d
large and rapidly growincr circulation. He
of
spite
In
mine.
of
hold
taken
ha., ntu in colaboration with )frs. Penn- He ha·
work
the
body.
of
wcakne,
and
tirednc,.,,
TA'I\ i:s. written a remarkable book of over
300 pa"e. elllitlcd '·\Yar on the aint~;• g<w, on. Hut be not de1:ei,cd. It i, not I
and he ha - exercised the mighty minbtry who plan it. It i not I who ha,e conof iuterce. ion to w:iich he refer in tbi' C(•i,ccl it. 'Ille glory i God': a.. much as
to the p:Ht rn of it, anrl it i~ hy His ,trenglh
.taternent-a mioUry w'.1ich put
hame the eokl, heartlc,..s, C11c?•goin!! alone can I do it.
\Yhat ,trencrt1 and what min~. and by
praym· life of man · a ernrnt of God.
pow~r conld any n1ind holtl on for
what
-,J. G, :n.
5
0
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'fl-IE COVEI\A ry Of' CHRISJ \llAS
.EVANS.
e

(tllll

of lo

t

ft11.

1

e me a he::i.rl · ie
tu t e ~ou

0·

f

uu, fro II t e
rca o~ et r-

oi: oth ·r-.
"1 be r l 'l'' r, (I Red1• mr·r. to rev l'- 1pp icati n · bPforc thP.
f:tthe : ' 11 •ribe them ·u Thy Roo "ilb
Thil'c om immortal pe!!, w'.1ile l in1
, r'tin;i: t'wm ,, ii h m · m rtal l:in-1 in my
book on ea•·th. \ccordi 1, o the 'p fh.
1

unto 1lc>('. be• ·h'ng 'l'hc> ln
nnt , "th me in n_v mini~try.
( t ill"', fir(' np O ,d fo m.Y proSperi! r. runo,e out of the \\II:'· Work in
lll1 t'\ I' t'1ing ll, Pl'0\"\''1 or r.od for !'1c

,.,
I

T , o on my nrt of the MH nnt. .\n en.'"
.\fl1r1n111 le ,H·te-, '·I fct a vc t
I e r<1, and tr 1111uil i y of 11. rl· a o r

an thnt a ''-' hr111g'.t m1ller t' e protr lion of th, Hl'I\H] farni} anrl hatl nn 1nni1al ~Mt 1 ml'11t for lif(' rnarle non him.''
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FROM THE EDITOR'S CHAIR.
That will brin" l.-0 Liem, h) rnail, the
twehe unmbcrs of the ma.-razine to i>e i--.neJ duriug UJl I. The ~ eond reqn •,-t is
tliat tho~e ,\ho ••et a copy of l~1e ma..,azitJe
"ill either introduce it tu a mini teria 1
friend, or ;,end the name of a preacher on a
c,nJ to the abo,e addre :::. ,John Fo-ter,
the preacher and e;:.,ayi t, said of .Tohn
Howard lhe philanthrvpi.t that ·'thl' moment of nrri,inor at a co11<:lu1-ion and the
moment of taking action were one ancl t'1e
·ame.'' Who in the matter of our urgent
requc_t for immc.:liate and hearty co-operation, \\ill emulate John Howard?

THE PREACHER.
EDITORS:
Rev. H. C. Morrison, D. D.
Rev. J. Gregory Mantle.
Publishing Office.
18:u West Walnut St.,
Louisville, Ky.

Our little macraziue i an iUu::tration of
the truth '·Of the m.iking of man booki::
t 1crc is no enl.
"TI'e believe boweYer, and
what editor' do not, that there i room
!'or i new ,;cnturc. Of volnminou.:, able,
and well-edited magazine' for preacher,,
there are abundance. ln -0 the field' tr,1versed by these we do not propo e t-0 tre'pass. ..'I be Prcac:ier'' will be ea ily read,
for no article i · to excew four column-.,
and it;; aim i~ so practical that we are i:;urn
it will appeal to many who are perplexed
,rnd fo,couragcd by the difficulties which
c,ery prencher has to encounter today.

* * *

* * * * * * *
The f-0llowin<1 ~enkncc arre ted u in
onr reading a few day a•ro: ··The want of
rnini.terial ,ueee·s i a tr mendow circurn-tan ·e, Jle\ ·r lo be contemplat c1 without horror.' 'an we do anythi11g, through
e1c page or ·•'J'l1e Preacher,_. to arnrt ·uch
a c.·alamity? We believe we can. We shall_.
at auy nite, make that our aim in
crPI.)' numher. We mean to i'f:J€ak to the
heart.· of tlw preacher:: rather than to their
lea,1-, confident a we ar~ that a richer
. :1irilt1al experience will ,olve most of the
pr ·richer" problems and weep out of the
11ay mo"t of l1i difficu1tic .

*

*

*

*

*

*

* *

We ha l be pleased to end from the
Publi<'hing Oflicc a part:cl of "'1 !ie P1eachr'' for di tribution amon"' preacher .
"1any will prefer to buy a dozen copie:, and
di tribute them amoncr their friL•rHl .
Tho·c " ho, on a pcru~al of thi fiL t number, · e in it the prophesy of the .~ood
thin..,,' to come, will perhap~ writ !or a,
few copie" t di,-tributc at their Preacher';
)feeling. Th
i, 110 capitali-t behinJ
thi little magazine, t:1erefore we hall be
Q:la<l, even in ;::cndin,-, a parcel for free
circulation, t-0 ret'eive the eo. t of mailinc('.

re

0

*

*

*

*

*

;a

\\' c hall be gla<l al o to 1:on
r article· for "The Preacher.''
, -otiinJ
mn t exceed four colnnnL, and the more
point d and pithy ibe article, the more
ikcly it is to find a place in tlw-e pages.
It i· rrood to practice the art of con1len,ing
holh in preaching and in w1itiu~. We
iha,·e no room for the ,-ague a111 the in ll'finite. W want to make our reader: pau,e
nnd pon<ler and pray, and t'.1en prenC'h a
they hnYe never done before. .\ 11 letters
an:l artic1ee hould be adllre-.,e(l, Editor"
of "The PrenchN," 1 21 \Yei't "'alnut
.'t., Loui--ville, Ky.

*

\Y<• are 2"0ing to make two reque t of

all thMe into ,'.1ose iands the fir, numbrr of ''The Preaeher'' falL. It ~ fir~t,
that they will give the magazine a trial for
one year by ~enJing w nty-five cent in
·tnmp. t the Office of "The Preacher;'
1 ?1 Wet Walnut .... t., J.oui ville, Ky.
8
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Ten Minutes with Great Preachers
"The Losses of the Saved."
By The Late Rev. E. B. Pusey, D. D.
Re~it1s Professor of Hebrew, Cambriclge, E11,l!la1td.

·· Jf au y man· ,rork :,hall Le Lurnc<l., he
,hall suffer lo:s:,;; Lut he himr-eli ,,hall be
~,ned; _1et :,;o a- by fire." (1 Lor. 3 :1-i.)
Thi · i I\ hat tbt: apu,tle ~a.1~ of the lo~:;e of the "a rc,J. From thi · lo~ · thc1 e i.:
no e::~lpe, ewept l,y ca ti1w oiI our iuuie<l.
lothfu]ue:, ; by •. chanrriu;,; :uke,,,.mnne--.
for lmrnin(T love; ~]a\'ery to the l'rorld or
f rccdum in God; umbitiou of this "orl<l' ·
• rr]or_y for ambition rif tie service oI
Oocl; man :s fleetiu, Lr ·11.th of prai,e for
the prai,.e of God; and the dull routine
of an un piritual, tarcle.•· life, for a pre~ ing onward toward t'1e mark of our high
calling of God in ChrIBt Je,us.
The pecial characteristic of thi" decription of the Day of Judgment,, i,-,, that
it relate" to the .:aved, to tho e who ba,e
builded on the foun3alion which i J e us
Chri t. We may be so building on Ilirn
1.he trne Foundation, a to be sased. and
yet through our own fault we may incur
in that day of trial, emlle:-:s, irremediable
lo s.
Day by day, and year by year, men 11 ill
J.ave crone on, laying tier after tier of thi'
their .spiritual buildin"', "·hich on account
of their 1 al belief in Cliri t and their
tru .. t in Him, lj1ey thou<Tht enduring.
They built on aud on; whether they ha3,
£rom time to time, mi~giving., is not ~aid.
I can hardly think that :r0<l left them
wit'1out such vi itation:::; bnt i.f He did,
lhey stifled them. For they builded on
unto the cn<l, but it wa "like a dream
when one awaketh .., Only they awoke in
the Day of their J udgment: and the fire
wa- around their habitation . .\ ll that th 'V
had buil1ed rrri,-hed fo the foun•ht ion.
!)

and thl'.) t:1em,-. ·he~ c:,eaped :,O a_ by fire;
,cord1c-d, 1alf-c n ume<l, yet -a1ed.
_\ml )et thC'y mu. t all the while ha,e
hcen carne.,t in 1eir wa); perhnp,; they
\\'ere prai.:,c•d, a11d tile prai.-e blinded them
'ome of them may ha,e left
the more.
names behi11d them. But the temp e for
wJ.ich they toiled, and of which men talkea, collap;;e.; in a he amid the fire of
the J ucl;ment Day. And all is peri~lml.
A life-long labor perished! It is piteou:-_,
e\ en when "e hear of it in thi · life; wh~n
the t mporal •nd, for which a man h,1,
toiled all hi- life, cra·he at the lat. But
remedile~ ! and for Efornil3· ! It ~ too
terrible; only our God tell us of it, t 11at
it may not he true of u .
Probably the Day of JuJ.,ment will
'.1ow both the value of thing:; \\ hich s ·emed valuele,., but were done out of pure
lo, e for G d; and the , alnel -sne~~ of
thi.ngfl, about which we took the nw1le,t
pain~, to ,rhich we consecrate] !lln,t
"ere mr.,t prai ·e,1, beyears, for which
rau.e II hat wa~ human, mo:t crept 111
are all of u
there. Probably then,
more concerned than we at all like to
think of, in the thing whic:i are to be
burned up. Yet it i~ better to thi11k
nou; than know for the first time then .
What i. -o common as to ha,e mixc<l
motiYes for our actions. The wor,d prai,;e · 11ft, and it is hard to think the worl 1
wroncr \\'lien it i kind and plea ant, a'l
tihe more hecan,-e it i not ih wont. ~elflo,e , U!.!:ge,:t · t-0 u the memor_r of the act
t'rnt W:1s g ocl. and ror! b the moti,e ;
1111d that, all the more reaJily, becan~e we
-ouwtime: n1•t out of better motire~, whic-h

,,e

,,e

THE PREACHER.
There i,; a rcnrnrkab!e tr:..,ure in e.,i · tence
a to the c. arai.:tcr oI Lo11i ·. lt ha come
uown to us from eleven Uerman citie , and
i a,; follow· : .. llc is a rnan doing ju~tice
and striving after righteousne.s·. Of all
the prince~ of the world, it is he who li vee
mo t conformeclly to the teaching of
'hri,,t. In faith a well a.,, in modesty
and in moderation, he ~hine· a an examplt: to other .''
In l;:l'l, a Bull of the Pope declared the
Emperor to be a !leretic anJ ·ummonecl
him to appear at Avignon to receive his
~entence. The Emperor took no notice
whatever of thi.; mrunon!-, and thi· of
course enra"'ed the Pope yet more.
When it became e,ident to the llope that
the Emperor Loui • wa • gaining the day,
and 1hat mo t of the German towns were
gi \'ing him their allegiance, the Pope laid
the \,'.1ole Empire under an interdic-t, and
e.·communicatcd the Emperor Loui~.
.\ copy of thi~ en"ine or wrath L presened, and in fic-e day- of prie tly arron-ance and a ~umption, it i intere ting.
Some year ago, Dr. II. Grattan G11inn~
was viewinrr the chambei:· in Rome where
the torture of the Inqui ition were perpetrate.:1. '· 'urely," said he to the prie t who
conductecd him, ;'Home would never again
re ort to ,uch extremitie<' The answer
of the pric;;t wa e. eeedingly ignificant.
It consi ted of three word,, "Rome never
c!rnnges.'

Here i Pie form of excommunication:
'·:.[ay the Almignty God cat Louis down,
anr1 give him into the hand of hioe enen.ie. and pursuer ! :\Jay he fall into an
unforscen narc! Cursed be his going out
and his coming in! )fay the Lord mifo
J.im \>ith follv an::l blindnes· ! )fov the
lightning of Heaven blast him! lfay the
wrath of God, and oi t:ie ble sed Apostle ,
Peter anil Paul, burn again.t him like
fire in thi world and in the world to
c-o~e ! May the whole earth arm if.:;:elf
againflt him! ~fay the deep open and swal-
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lo\\' him up alive! :\lay hi,, name !Jc clean
forgotten, and hi:; memory peri
from
,nnong men! .U,1y all foe elements oppo.:,e him . )lay his hou~e be left de~late,
may hi· c~ihlren be driYen from their
dwelling·, and slain by hi. enemies before
tLe eye of their father!''
Thu sounded from Home the voice of
lhe ~o-called ·· 'hephenl of the .Flock."
'J'ue Emperor allo,\ed the Pope to cur-e,
und took no notice, except by commanding the clerrry in the erman Empire to
contim1e their cenice,-, and turn a deaf ear
to the cu r~es of the Pope.
Here ~ a realdic e. traet from a chronicle oI th;s stirring period.
1321 July.. t. Kyliari's Day.-\\'hat a
day thi · ha· been ! traeburg, and all the
:Slate which adhere to Loui,, are placeJ
under t:1e bann. The beils were ringing
merrily at early morning; no"·, the lnterdict i ' proolaime<l, and erery tou 6 uc of
them is ·ilent. As the new :flew around
the cit.1, every workman quitted his work.
'rhe busy tall et out on either ide of
the street were left empty. The tool~ and
war'" lay unlooked at and untouched. The
bi:::hop an:! the c!ercry of hi,- party kept
out of sight. We ·hall ~aYe a sad time of
it, I ·ee.
'l'he clergy and the monk will pour out
of Stra:» urg in ~hual . a\. mere hanclful
will 5lay b hind-not nearly enough to
chrLten tho,e who will be born an<l to
~hriYe thoEe who will die in this populous
city, and then ont of t!ie few prie t who
rlo remain, -carcely any will have the coura~e to di.·ohe_v the Pope, and de pitc the
Tntenlict, .,ay ''ma ,,''
Wh

rt ,John 'I'auler pl yeJ in this
hall :ee in the ne.·t chapter.

Tho.- ai·e lea-t .afe that are most secure. ."a tan i most active to seduce uch;
they are most olI their !tnar<l, and God
leave" tlicm to them ·clYe to hmnble them.
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REVIEW OF BOOKS.
}l\. L \L uF .\l1-. 10 ·, hy He,.

I lu1d n 1.
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l'ul, Lher.

rl l.,.
Flemi110

11. I! •\ ·I! l'u., • ' · 1 York.
Thi- i,
, Cr) LJ. eful I olum •. .\l anJ
11 u th rn~ue,t po-:-1 !e idea of vccupied
ml unoceupi territory. Here i11 a mall
compa,-,, 1 , n authoritati,e ::tatement a·
tu th 0 rcat h l'\e,t Ii •ld,, or the world. lt
i a matter of deep intere,t to tho~• who
re 11atchmg Uod'_ Di peu,ation, l movem ·nl,, that t!1ere i nu part of the 11or. l to
\\~Ii ·h the Erall.!Cl hn~ nut been l"llfl'lro.
'l'i t ha. b •£>n ;\ do~c.:l lnnJ, ut no11 thou' ad of Ti · 1111- hPar the Go. p l , they
;u out and return IJy th mi. ion tation,
whi h .ire --urroun<ling it. • 'epal, which
i- clo ed t all forei~ncr:,. i beinrr evan__.eliz d by a Gu ·ha band man, ,,ho re<·eived the fulne-,, of the Holy ...,pirit at ICrn!"ja IIilL, and "a then in. trumcntal in
the conrer.,ion of over 300 men and 110llll'll.
In .\forlrnni. tan, 1 ·here at the pre ent mom •nt it i, ,kath to bccorne a hri lian, a leadinrr ~\fghan who war: baptizel
nt Edinbur:rh Ia,,t prin!!, (leclare, that
11 hen thi:, p r ecution c a "about twent,rih ~ per c nt. of the Afghan nre ready to
declare them, :ye-: !1ri tian.. 'l'he. were
the only connt1ie· where ther' wa« no
work of ernnzelization, and all o[ them
have now b'en r ached. The.e are fact~
with which the writ r of thi· Yaluable litt I \[anual 11 ,1, unfamiliar when he compiled h~ bo · .. hut they arc of profound
,-ic-rnitican c wh n our Lord': wor1l,- are rememl>l'r~: "1''.1is Go,p I of foe Kin lom
. h. II 1 preaehPd in all the
11 itn
unt all nation~; 11 1
th end come.'' ( fatt. 24 :1 ) . A· many
tati .. t ir, a pi), ih'e ,rere obtaint>d clil-e tly
irom ihc ~-x:ietie· in 1913 whirh crreatl,r
P11hanc , the 1·:,lne or thio aection o( the
)/)(\
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'l' 11 i, • \L\'AU ~ OF .\11,. ·, by Ague L. Palmer. ,;l. l'u.c1 i..1 •r : Fleming ll. Heell Co., ... cw l r·.
'l' 1e reader. o! JJnrnld H •_;bie\ 'l'\\iceHvru :\leu 11 ii p rh tp remember that hi::.
r marka le lioo · <le cribcd in t!ie mo,,t
1 l\ i<l rnauner po ,iblc, the work o
t
·a,rntion .Army lll L,reat Britain. 'l'hi
lioo · de.; rib the 01 ·ratiou of c Anny
in the C'nitcd ._tat· from the ,,ame .tamlpuin l. \\' e · c •lad lo note that in the
preparatio11 uf her material the II riter ha:,
!-;teadfa.-Uy re i tel the fa,cination oi recent c:a.t' ,. The torie of rl.!rnarkab'c
comer iuus 1elated 1cre have to
the
tc,t of time. The 11riter of t~i ,olume
h,1: hnd nn n h anta••e oYer Harvld Beghie
in that her ~tori r late o different nationalitie,. Take for in-t.ance '·A .:on of
.\bra m," 1d1ich i · a thrillinrr and beautiful ,tory of the .\rn1) · work amon,,. the
,J w . Or a,.;ain. "Of Viking toek'" "hich
h a ,t.ory nf work among the "candina,ian . \\'c ee no n1,.,un why the e reali .. tic
loric. hould not attain the .ame pop 1larity a:. t-!ie b ok to which we h v • r femd. '1 he· arc graphic. pnlbetic, faithin,pirin.., rccor'!.; or the power of the o~pel of .Tc u- to re·1ch down to the wor t,
and the · ,ay to all hri"tian worker,-: ''Do
gool to all men de-pairing of none."

P1nL1cnY: TH1: }fom:n.· W .\Y
o CPl.L Tn.E 1 TO
o rn L ·, hv
Chri~tian F. Rei::-nPr. , 1.50. Puh i h •c1
hy The }[ th-0di t Book Concern. 1;,o
Fifth ~\\'c.,. • w York .
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If the ,niter of thi e ·ecedingly ralunblc book nc ded ju. tification for ,-uch a
, olumr !le c ul l have found it in an une •
pccted quarter.
. Finney, writinrr, in
rn 15. call attention to the exciten cnt
"·hich thrn pr , nileo. f<>ndincr to a zreat
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